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RIVERPOINTEBY DELWEBB
FAGILITY
USEGUIDELINES
A. General:

1.

Operational
responsibility
for the RiverPointeactivityprogramroomsrestswith
the PropertyManager. Scheduling,
use, and specialeventsrest with the
LifestyleDirector.Operatinghoursfor all activities
coincidewith thoseof The
Retreat,
exceptas othenruise
authorized.

2.

All set-ups,take-downand movingof tables and chairswill generallybe
accomplished
by the Maintenance
staff,the Clubhouse
Committee
or the clubor
groupholdingtheevent.
interest

3.

Initialoperating
hoursfor RiverPointeare:
- Thursday
- 5:00am- 10:00pm
Monday
- Sunday
(andholidays)
Friday
5:00am- 11:00pm

B. Activity and Meeting Rooms Usage and Fees:
1.

Activityand meetingrooms may be reservedthroughthe LifestyleDirectoror
Propefty Manager during times not designatedfor associationfunctions or
charterclubmeetings.Roomswill generallybe providedat no fee to association
charterclubsand for residentactivitiessponsoredthroughthe association,As
the populationevolves,the boardof trusteescan be expectedto set reasonable
limitson the numberof timesfacilitiesmay be bookedon a complimentary
basis.
Fees are chargedfor all reservations
made for eventsnot underthe sponsorship
of the association
or througha charterclub. Fees are chargedin orderto help
defray the direct and indirectcosts associatedwith room set-ups,takedown,
cleaning,reservations
and othercosts. Room rentalfees are establishedby the
boardof trusteesand will be updatedperiodically.

The followingrentalfees area applicablefor eventsheldat all times.

Meeting Room
Fullballroom
Tzballroom
Tqballroom

Resident,
Non-Association
Sponsored

Business
Sponsored

$ 200
$ 100
$50

$400
$250
$175

Otherfeesfor otherservices
mayapply,suchas stagingkitchenusage,audio/ visual
equipment
rental,
etc.

.J
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2.

Room rentalfe.esdo not applyto charterclubsas long as the
use of the room is
for legitimatecharterclub purposes.

3.

Neighborhood
representative
meetingsmay be bookedat no cost four (4) times
per year per neighborhood.Thereafter,a $25 per meeting
fee is applicable.

4.

The association's
wellnesspartner(i.e.ClarkFitness)will be directedto provide
varioushealth,fitnessand wellnessrelatedevents. As long
as theseeventsare
association
sponsored,room rentalfees do not apply.

5.

The maximum rental period is four (4) hours for the established
rates listed
above' Events extendingbeyond a iour (4) hour period will
have additional
chargesof $50 per hour. The rentalperiodincludesset-upand
take downtime.

6.

A refundable
securitydepositequafto the roomrentalfee is requiredto holda
roomreservation
and alsoto coverany potential
damagethatmay be incurred
duringan event. Additionally,
all rental fees are due at the time a room
reservation
is made.

7.

Operablewallsprovideaddedflexibility
to configureroomsfor smalland large
functions'Roomcapacities
and variousset-uparrangements
can be obtained
from communityassociation
management
staff. nuoio-visual
equipmentis
available
for fullroomor halfroomrentals.

8.

Foodandnon-alcoholic
beverages
are permitted
in thefacilitywithapproval
from
the PropertyManager,LifestyieDirectorand the Board. ltems
broughtby
cateringfirms must receiveapprovalafter advancenoticeto the pioperty
Managerand LifestyleDirector.Caterersmay not use the main entrance
or
lobbyto deliverfood. In all situations,
alcoholconsumption
at RIVERpOINTE
BY DELWEBBshallfollowthe boardadoptedalcohofpermit/ policy.

G. RoomReservations:
1'

Activityand meetingroomsmay be reservedthroughthe Lifestyle
Directoror
PropertyManager.All roomreiervationrequestsmustbe submitted
in writing
usingthe Room Reservation
Form. Tentaiive(hold)reservations
will not be
accepted'Pleasedo notpromoteor advertise
youreventuntilyourreservation
is
confirmed'TheAssociation
reserves
the rightio preempt,relocate
or reschedule
a reservation
if the needsof the generalcommunity
requireit, or if the planned
attendance
leveldrops.

2'

A masterreservation
bookwill be maintained
by the LifestyleDirectorand will
alsobe accessible
by the Property
Manager.However,
primlryresponsibility
for
reserving
roomsrestswiththe LifestyleDirector.
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3.

As it relatesto charterclubs,neighborhood
representative
functions,
or resident
groups,onlytheclubpresident,
interest
neighborhood
representative
chairperson
or interestgroup chairperson(or a specificdelegate)will coordinateall
reservations
in orderto minimize
confusion
andopportunity
for errors.
4. Roomswill be reservedon a firstcome,firstservebasis,but will be prioritized
according
to the purposes
for whichroomswillbe used. Eventsor activities
that
mayinvolvethe entirecommunity
groupsthathelp
resident
baseand organized
deliverthe lifestyleat RiverPointeare viewedas the highestpriority. The
LifestyleDirectorand PropertyManagerwill have the ultimatediscretionin
apptying
the prioritization
system.

Hil:ss.ups

: ffi
6.

Reservationsare not valid until receipt of the refundablesecuritydeposit is
received ($500) and the room reservationdocumentationis completedand
signed by both the rentingparty and either the LifestyleDirectoror Property
Manager.Cancellation
of an eventmust be made in writingand receivedby the
LifestyleDirector no later than ten (10) business days prior to the event.
Chargesmay apply and depositsmay be retainedfor cancellations
withoutten
(10)businessdays notice.

7.

lf the cost to repair damagesto the ballroom,kitchen,bathroomsor other
portionsat RiverPointewhichare damagedduringthe rentaland it exceedsthe
securitydeposit,the rentershallbe responsible
for the balance. The Association
shallmake arrangements
to havethe damagedareas restoredto their pre-rental
condition.The rentershallbe notifiedof the costsassociatedwith the repairand
paymentin full is requiredwithinten (10)days.lf paymentis not madewithinthe
allottedtime,the Associationshallproceedto collectand the rentershallpay the
Association's
cost includingattorneyfees.

8.

Association
sponsored
/ coordinated
eventsmaybe bookedas far in advanceas
properly
plan
is necessary
to
the events.
andimplement

9.

Charterclubs may reservea regularroom schedulefor officialclub businessup
to twelve(12) monthsin advanceof the event.

10,

Neighborhood
representative
events,for officialneighborhoodbusiness,may be
scheduledup to twelve(12) monthsin advanceof the event.
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11.

Resident,
non-association
eventsandinterest
groupsmaybe scheduled
up to six
(6)monthsin advanceof the event.

12.

Association
wellnesspartnereventsmay be reservedup to six (6) monthsin
advanceof theevent.

13.

Businesssponsoredeventsmay be reservedup to three (3) monthsin advance
of the event.

14.

The Room ReservationForm and association
AlcoholPermit/ policy is attached
to this document. Bothforms are requiredto be completedand signedfor each
event.

D. RoomSet Up and Audio/ VisualRental:
1'

To insurethat your room/outdoor
facilitywill be properlyset-up,the anticipated
attendancemust be notedon the Room Reservation
Form. Standardizedset
up(s)applyto all rooms.Styleselection
maybe madefromlecture,conference,
and table. Additional
requests
will not be acceptedafterten (10)businessdays
priorto theevent.

2.

The associationprovidestables and chairs for indoor rooms only. Additional
tablesand chairs,for indooruse, may be rentedfrom an outsiderentalcompany.
Rentalof theseitemsare is the responsibilities
of the individual.

3. Audio-visual
equipment
is available.
AllA / requests
mustbe specified
in writing
on the RoomReservation
Formno laterthatten (10)businessdayspriorto the
event. Rentalfeesfor AA/ equipment
apply,exceptfor boardapprovedcharter
clubs,boardapprovedcommittees
or neignOorhood
representative
/ business
meetings.
Feesareas follows.
Available

RentalFee

Proximaprojector
& screenwith
DVD/ VHSplayer

1

$100

Handheldmicrophones

2

$25

Microphone
stands

2

N/C

4.

A computeror projectoris not providedfor PowerPointneeds.

5.

Electrical
outletsin all roomsprovide110-ampservice.
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E. Decorations:
1.

No tacks, staples or nails are to be used to affix any signs, banners or
decorations.No adhesivesmay be appliedto paintedwalls or surfaces. All
cablesand cords may not run acrossany walk paths or areas that may cause
guests to trip. The use of glitteror confettiis not allowed. lce sculpturesor
fountainsare not allowed.

2

Candlesand open flamesare prohibitedin all Associationfacilities.The only
exceptionis use of "sterno"type heatingcans by caterersand with the advance
approvalof the PropertyManageror LifestyleDirector.

3.

Installation/removal
of decorationsis restrictedto t hour before/afterthe
reservedfour (4) hourtime block. Accessto the room will not be allowedbefore
the reservedtime. The Associationdoes not providestoragefor decorationsof
rentedequipment.Responsibility
for theseitemsis thatof the individual.

4.

Electricaloutletsin all roomsand outdoorfacilitiesprovide110 amp service.

5.

Installation
and removalof decorationsis restrictedto the reservedfour (4) hour
blockof time. No accessto the room is allowedbeforethe reservedtime. Same
day pick up of decorations
and rentalequipmentis required. There will be no
storageallowedat any facility.

F. Caterers:
1. Any Caterer(s)
usedat RIVERPOINTEBY DEL WEBBmustprovidethe proper
documentation
to the Associationproving the fulfillmentof the following
requirements:
o River Pointe HomeownersAssociation named as Certificate Holder and
endorsedas Additionally
Insured;
o GeneralLiabilityLimits:Commercial
GeneralLiabilitymadeat EachOccurrence:
Products-Comp.
/ Op Agg $2,000,000
L i q u o rL i a b i l i t(yi f a p p l i c a b l e$)2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
Personal& Adv. Injury$2,000,000
EachOccurrence
$2,000,000
F i r eD a m a g e( A n yo n e f i r e )$ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
MedicalExp.(Anyone person)$5,000
A u t o m o b i lLei a b i l i t yC:O M B I N E D
S I N G L EL I M I TO F $ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
WorkersCompensation
and Employer'sLiabilityStatutorylimits:
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EachAccident$500,000
- PolicyLimit$500,000
Disease
- EachEmployee
Disease
$500,000
2.

The Association
may providea listof Caterers.Theseindependent
contractors
havesuppliedthe association
neededto
with all the necessary
documentation
provideservicesat RiverPointeby Del Webb. However,
the Association
does
notrecommend,
endorse,
or support
thesebusinesses
in anyway.

3.

Any appointments
with outsidevendors(entertainers,
caterers,etc.) to view
rooms,musthavepriorapproval
fromthe Assocration
and may not disruptother
functions
takingplaceat eitherfacility.

4.

Installation
is restricted
and removalof equipment
to the reservedfour (4) hour
blockof timeand an hourbeforelafter
for set up/breakdown. No accessto the
roomis allowedbeforethe reservedtime. Sameday pick up of equipmentis
required.Therewillbe no storageallowedat anyfacility.

G. Entertainers:
1.

groupsmay be contractedby the Association,or by a sponsoring
Entertainment
group. Due to sound systemand electricalrequirements,
close coordinationis
requiredwith the AssociationMaintenanceManagerand LifestyleDirector. lf
professionalfilm, script, production,or sound-typeentertainmentis provided,
close coordinationis requiredwith Managementand/or Board to ensure that
properlicensingand/orroyaltyfees havebeen accommodated,
or waived.

2.

Any appointmentswith outside vendors (entertainers,caterers,etc.) to view
rooms,must have priorapprovalfrom the Associationand may not disruptother
functionstakingplaceat eitherfacility.

3.

Installation
and removalof equipmentis restrictedto the reservedfour (4) hour
block of time and an hour before/after
for set up/breakdown. No accessto the
room is allowedbeforethe reservedtime. Same day pick up of equipmentis
required.Therewiltbe no storageallowedat any facility.

H. StagingKitchen Usage:
I.

The kitchenhas been providedas an added convenienceand featuresan area
appropriatefor small-catered
functions.Pleaseleavethe kitchenas you found it
reportingany damageimmediatelyto the LifestyleDirector. Pleasenote that all
costs for excessivecleaning,trash removalor damage,occurringduringor in
relationship
to the functionwill be the responsibility
of the individualmakingthe
reservation
and will be chargedaccordingly.
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2.

RiverPointeis a staging
kitchenonly. Nofryingor grilling
is allowed.

3.

Rentersare responsible
for providing
all serviceitemsfor the event,including
but
paper
plates,
not limitedto,
cups, napkins,utensilsand any other utensils,
garbage
supplies,
additional
heavy-duty
items.
bagsand/orcleaning
4. Urnscan be madeavailable
for a smallfee. Feesare as follows:
o
o

SingleCarafe(servingfor 12)
55 cupurn

$25
$55

5.

All foodmustbe broughtin and removedwithinthe four (4) hourblockof time
and an hourbefore/after
for set up/breakdown. We are unableto storefood
andlorequipment
beforeor afteryourreservation.

6.

Installationand removalof decorationsand/or equipmentis restrictedto the
reservedfour (4) hour block of time and an hour before/afterfor set up/break
down. No accessto the room is allowedbeforethe reservedtime. Same day
pick up of rentalequipmentis required.Therewill be no storageallowedat any
facility.

7.

Bag all garbage includingfood, recycling,waste paper, and decorations.
Cartonsand boxes must be broken down and also placed near the garbage
receptaclesoutside. Be sure the bags are sealedto avoid leakage. Garbage
bags are limitedto the bags providedin the garbage receptacles. Additional
heavy-dutygarbage bags are the responsibilityof the individualmaking the
reservation.All garbageand recyclingmust be takento the dumpsters.

B.

A broom,dustpan,vacuum,and mop [withbucket]will be providedfor your use.
All countertops wiped must be wiped clean. All food debris removedfrom
microwaves,range tops and ovens and should be cleaned and grease free.
Spillsor splatterscleanedfrom cabinetry,
wallsand floors. Sinksmust be rinsed
clean and drainingproperly. The refrigeratormust be emptiedof all food items
and spillswipedcleaned.

t . User Clean Up Fees:
1.

Renters will also be required to pay additionalfees for the services of a
designatedcontractedcustodianfor the entiretime of the contractedevent:
a.
Custodialstaff- at a cost of $29.00per hourper custodialstaff.
ResponsibilitiesDurinq and After the event:
. Cleanoff and wash all ballroomtables.
. Bag all garbageand removeto a designated
areaoutside.
. Removeand ballall decorations
. Removeany debrisfrom ballroomfloor
. Cleanoff and wash all kitchencountertops.
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2.

Bagandremoveall garbageto a designated
areaoutside.
Removeanydebrisfromkitchenfloor.
Duringandaftertheeventensurethecleanliness
of bathrooms,
andrestockall papergoods.
lt'sthe renter's
responsibility
to ensurethattheballroom,
kitchen,
andbathrooms
areleftcleanandorderly.

pre and postwalkthroughinspection
A mandatory
of the ballroom,
kitchenand
bathroomswill be conductedby the renter and a representative
of the
pre and post inspection
Association.The appropriate
formswill be utilizedto
document
anypre-existing
damage/defectsandposteventdamage/defects.

J. OtherRegulations
and Courtesies:
1.

Amplification
of
of soundis allowedwithinreason.Be mindfuland respectful
in neighboring
rooms,or in the surrounding
otherfunctions
withinthe building,
area.

2.

RiverPointeis a "smokefree"facility.

3.

is required.
Useof tablecloths
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RIVERPOINTEBY DEL WEBB- ROOMRESERVATION
FORM
Pleasecomplete
andreturnthisformto theLifestyle
Director

Dateof Event:_

Purpose:

Type of Event
Phone

Contact Person
Address:
AlternateContactPerson:
Phone:

Organization/Group:
Pleasecheckoneof thefollowing:
o CharterClub
tr Neighborhood
Group
Private
o Residential
StartingTime:_

EndingTime:_

Set-upSelection:Tableo

Conference
I

RoomRequest:FullBallroom
AdditionalRequests:

AttendanceExpected:_

a

TzBallroomD

Lecturec

c Business n Other
Caterer:yes no
Othern

ynBallroom
n

Warmingkitcheno HeadtableW 4 chairs.
Microphone
n
ProximaProjector
I

Check-in/Brochure
tabler
DVD/ VHSn

o l/weunderstand
thatcancellations
mustbe receivedno laterthan 10 business
dayspriorto the event
dateor chargesmayapplyandno refundswillbe issued.
o l/weherebyaffirmthatl/wehavereadandunderstood
the FacilityUseGuidelines.
. l/weagreeto inspectthe siteuponourarrivalandmakeimmediate
writtennotification
to CAMstaffof
anycondition,
whichcouldbe chargeable
to ourgroup.
. l/weunderstand
thatl/weareresponsible
for allcostsof excessive
cleaningor damageoccurring
duringor in relationship
to ourevent.
In consideration
of beinggrantedthe rightto usethefacilities,
release
the undersigned
shallherebyindemnify,
and holdharmlessthe RIVERPOINTEHOMEOWNERS
ASSOCIATION,
WentworthPropertyManagement,
PulteHomesof NJ, LimitedPartnership
andtheirrespective
directors,
officers,partners,member,managers,
employees,
volunteers
and agentsfrom any and all responsibilities,
liabilities,
claimsdemands,damages,or
rightsof actionrelating
to suchuseof thefacilities.
Signatureof Applicant:

Date:

PLEASE NOTE: As a courtesy to others please notify the Lifestyle Director of any changes or
cancellations.Rooms reseryedand not utilized may be subject to a chargel

lnternal Use Only:
Dateof Event:

Rm.Assignment:

StaffInitials:

DateApproved:

Security
Deposit:

CheckNumber:

RentalFeePaid.

CheckNumber:
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RVERPOINTEHOMEOWNER
ASSOCIATION
ALCOHOLPERMIT/POLICY
Alcoholmay not be consumedon land, or in facilities,owned by River Pointe Homeowners
("Association")
Association
exceptas definedbelow.All functionswithalcoholmustbe pre-approved
by the Association
or the Association
Management
Company,andthis alcoholpolicy/permit
mustbe
signedat thetimeof roomreservation.
l.

RecreationCenterBallroom.
Alcoholmayonlybe servedin theseareasby a Catererwho meetsthe followingrequirements.
The Caterermust hold a valid New JerseyLiquorLicense,as well as any requiredlocal
license,and provideAssociationstaff with proof of licensing. A certificateof insurance
endorsingthe Association,
DelWebb/ Pulteand theirrespective
directors,officers,partners,
members,managers,employees,volunteersand agents as additionalinsuredmust be
providedfromthe Caterer'sinsuranceoroviderat the time the roomreservation
is made. A
minimumof two (2) million dollarsin generalliabilityand liquor liabilitycoverageis
required.A caterermaynot paya cluba cut of the alcoholsales,nor mayalcoholbe givenor
raffledas a doororize.

ff.

No alcohol may be servedor consumedat any time in all other common areasowned by
the Association including, but not limited to, Bocce Courts, Tennis Coutts, lndoor
Swimming Pool, Outdoor Swimming Pool, Poohside Patio(s), Spa / Jacuzzi, Locker
Rooms and the Fitness Center.

l, the undersigned,
and herebyagreeto abideby the
acknowledge
thatI haveread,fullyunderstand,
aforementioned
RiverPointeHomeowners
Association
AlcoholPolicv.
Group/Organization
EventHost:
Date:

Representative
Signature:

Date:

Association
Signature:
Applicable
date(s):
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